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DAMAGED I
Several thousand do
Dress Goods, Lining
aged by the bursti
on .our second floor
be sold at once for v

1 Wraps 1st
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$1^ Astrachan Cap
$20 and $22 Electr

to $10.
$30 and $35" Fur C

fh 1 in

$40.00 ana $42.50$20:00.
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reduced to $25.00.

Ladies', Misses' and
some marked mu<
former price.
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CROWDED-OBO

Now Then!.
Here la another Interesting pit
few daya fifteen large boxen of
CAMBRIC EMBROIDERY ED
ranging from 4% to 9 yards ca<

Inch to one-half yard wide, and
Truly a magnificent collection, t

5Kc, 7Mc. 9Mc. 11^
spread out upon two counters li

Cloaks and Capes are moving out n

quoted anywhere. Ladles' Eld»»rdov
Fashion Sheets and Modes and FaJ
The Bible Land Art Portfolio sho

from us and secure It free of charge.

Geo.M.Sn
COAL.

~W. H. FEE.
HIUPPER or.

PITTSBURGH COM,
SotUngluin »nil (iermaula Mines.
»AS OOKU..

YARD AKD OKFIOE:

Kast End of Sorontoenth Street,
WHEELING. W. VA.

T#»1»plion* 301.
gyxil prior* promptly ttandgd nt)'

WILLIAMS TYPEWRITER.

OURM^N POINT .. .

fin* in onr dlff«r«i»ce*. Vfamr» not
...mnMllttl to. nntl w« cannot <lr»w put.lullbutwaeu ll»* WILLIAMH »n«l
other typewriter*, linciunn nun i«

It iltiwa ereryililnc a

typewriter ahotilil tin moat exquisitely,
nutl wltli thii utmoat almpllrlty, bat
dun4 It In the "WILLIAMS" way,
nml whether It li the heat or not evory
linn lutereat«£lu typewriting can Jud»n
for liluiaelf. mulct illatlnet olaltua,
rnf her than rompnralir* oiim,

The InlfllllKenner u*ea nml ruooin*

nicuda the Wllllnina.

COPP DEVORE,
OKNi:itAL AOKMT**.

BTAINED AND DECORATED 0LA88.

\\I HEULIHGVf HrAINKn OLAM TTORR4

.ANDIircoRATl.NO COMPAHT,
Uft of TIfltnr OJw Co. Office and Show
Jioom*. 1721 Main atreet Kurt orr 1711 nnd 1211
Main itmi. Whocltac, W. Va. Tolophont OIL
p. o. iiok in.
llhlatrefml Catalognea Wt Oft llanli. Jy11

inithat fauiuiiks ivu tlit
\J( PROMPT COMPLETION OF OftpEM. a\

^IXTELLIOKNCKK JOB MIHTIHO OKFIC*

R.8T0NB & THOMAS.

, THOMAS

if WATER!
liars' worth of Silks,
;s and Notions damngof a water pipe
. These goods must
vhat they will bring.

It Si at On!
es reduced to $6.90.
ic Seal Capes reduced

>apes reduced to $15".
Fur Capes reduced to

id SyS'.oo Fur Capes

Children's Jackets, '

:h less than half

Third Pl/inr
1U1H1 iiVVl.

Floor.
ids on First Floor. ^

THOMAS
M. 8NOOK ds CO.

ROWDED!
at unbroken stretch.over one hun'eetlong.of well-made, well-selected
n and Cambric

near for Women and Children!
xowdedwith appreciative buyers yes/,especially during the afternoon,
romiscd much, but the half was not
as every buyer seemed more than
:d at the grand variety and low prices.
is Salo will Continuo all Week.

!»c« of new*. We opened durlnor tho Inst
wide, medium and narrow, flne nnd heavy
0E8 AND JN8ERTINGB. 1440 piece*.
;h, a grand total of 9,125 yards, one-half
nearly every piece a different pattern,
ind the prices arecxtraordlnarlly low, vis:

,c, AND 13>£c YARD,
ra Main street room.
tpldly at the price* we name.the lowest
rnDresuln* Sacqucs, 75c lip. Imperial
brics tor January free Tor the asking,
aid be In every home. Buy your goods

look&Co.
ATLANTIC TEA COMPANY.

Tea Sets.
Tnilnj C A +n
1U11CI OC10.

Dinner Sets.
Alliuitnblofor tho Holiday trado. Wo

have an itnmonio variety,oil of tho vory
latest slinpoi nnd docoratioui. Do not
fall to exatnino our stock and learn otir

pricos boforo purcliaiinu. You will And
our soodi oqnol to any in every rospoct,
and our pricos 40 por cont lowor than
the exclusive crockery hoa«et.

PRIC9 LIST;
10 pieco Toilet Hot, plain M
10 pieco Toilet Sot, decorated 1 82
12 pieco Toilot Hot, plain..... 2 fl,>I
12 pioco Toilot Sot, docoratod.N... It 47
60 pioce Too Sot, plain 2 00
101 picco Dinnor Hot, plain 4 60

lllniit ft En.
i Wo Loi l, Lot TIiojo Who Can Follow.

OUIoet Mot, 03 itnU S7 FuurtowiUli Xtr»oU

Xnr AdvrrtlmmeuU. x

Notlco.W. V. D. Socioty.
Wanted.To R«HC Fartu.
Loftt.A Diamond Stud.
Mount do Chantol. . _.

a. R 8. & co.-lIouBchold Llncn»tr)rema<5o<xlj.Joj. Home & C0.-8UU)
paeo.
Kly'M Croiun Balm-Sovcnth Pago.
For Kent and For Salo-Jamc* A.

Stockholders' Meeting.Fort- Honry
Club.
Chamber Bets.John Frlede! & Co.
Furniture and rnnwtn.Sixth Pnge.
An Overcoat.McFaddnn.EUjhth Paro.
Damaged by Water.Stono & Thomas.

Eighth Page.
MAJHTFACTfJREllH* prices for Ono

Linens at tfttfel Jt Co.'s to-<lnr.

11.WIS yoar «jre«
t««ted for gtas«e«
rre* °* ol4*ns# bi

^. JACOB W. GBUBB,
TflP' WSNBi Jeweler and Optl.

18^- rinn. Market and
TwelfthetreeU*

LOCAL BREVITIES.
Matters of Minor Moment lit and About

tile Cltjr.
Matinee at the Grand to-day.
Tho Grand this evening."A Cracker

Jack."
Opera House this evening."A Trip

to Chinatown."
The council committee on streets, alleysand grades has been called to meot

this evening, as well as the committee
on wharves.
Clerk Hook yesterday Issued a marriagelicense to Fred Mull, aged twentyBffvcn.nnil Kmma StocoDcl. atred ttven-

ty-seven, both rcsldonts of this city.
In tho police court yesterday one disorderlycose paid a fine of 15 and coats.

Another disorderly and two every day
drunks went to the hill in default of the
cash.
The warmer weather has caused a

sharp decline in the ruling quotations
on ogKS In the wholesale market. In
cases they arc now quoted at 18 and 20
cents.
Work was resumed yesterday on the

erection of tho K. of P. castle, on tho
South Fide, after having been suspendedfor several days on account of
bad weather.
The Cleveland & Pittsburgh Railroad

Is now open for passengers, freight and
express between Belialre and Brilliant.
It is thought the other points will be
open In a day or two.
Last evening tho council oommlttee

on accounts held a meeting and auditedthe books of -the clerk and receiver
up to the end of the year. Everything
was found in good shape.
John Collins had a hearing before

Squire Oillespy last evening on the
charge of stealing a quantity of dynamitefrom Kallock A Company, at Elm
Grove. He was fined $10 and costs.
Clerk Hook yesterday admitted to recorda deed made January 7, by Edward

Rrtd and wife to George 8. Feeney, for
510,000, south one-half of lot 6, square 7,
east side of Main, north of Sixteenth.
President Lally. of the Smith BrewingCompany, rr>lebrnted the re-purchaseby local.capitalist" of theCentmfcTla?s"W0rnrf.-bypmxmtir.g each of

his East "Wheeling patrons with a half
barrel of ale.
The Ohio State Board of Health, with

representatives of the local boards of
the Ohio-side towns, will meet at Bellalrethis morning and probably take
steps to lift all quarantine* against the
river-front towns.
The rain predicted for yesterday did

not materialise, but spring-like weatherprevailed. The snow and Ice thawedand covered tho streets wtth slush
and mud. Colder weather and snow Is
announced for to-day.
One of tho most popular calendars

gotten out this year was that of the
Goebel Brewing Company, of Detroit,
and the local agent. E. C. Ball, has
been tormented by hundreds of appllca-
Uom sincc ma au^iiiy r«« uuu

The Ohio Valley Trades and Labor
Assembly, with a new set of delegates,
will meot and organise next Sunday
afternoon. It Is said that the newcomerswill try to oust the old and experiencedmembers from office.
"A Country Merchant," to be given

at the (Irand the last half ot this week,
commencing to-morrow night, and Includingn Saturday matinee. Is a very
attractive farce-comedy of the better
class, and will no doubt do a good business.
Mills No*, f and 8 at the Aetna-Standardresumed yesterday. No.'s

13. 14.15 and 16 go on to-day and 1, 2, 3.
4. 5, 0 aa»d 9 to-morrow. Tho sand pot In
the galvanizing house is being replaced
by n new one. New shears are being
put up for 2 and 3.
Says the Pittsburgh Times: A receptioncommittee of Pittsburgh Masonsmet at the Seventh Avenue hotel

lnM night and arranged for the receptionof tho Nelson Lodge No. 30. of
Wheeling. W. Vs., which will visit
Pittsburgh brethren next month.
The woman who was beaten by anotherwoman in a boat house near 81stersvIUeon Monday, and who was reportedto be fatally hurt, Is said to be

v. 4 hi. oHw Qhn lvni atill
HOTU ri;»u, u. wm ..w, »,.« .....

allvo last evening. but tho chances were
naid to bo against her recovery.
Yesterday tho delivery -wagon of

James Qulnn. the tea. merchant, vm
atandlng In North Bcnwood, when a
passing electric car frightened the
horse and It ran away, scattering tea
and spice and other commodities all
over the street No other harm was
done.

W. C. T. 1'. JllorfmrnU.
The Woman's Christian Temperance

Union nt Its last meeting completed arrangementsfor the coming of EvangelistMiss Annie Downey, of Kvanston.
Til. She was at ora» time a co-worker
with Miss Llssio Boyd, of this city,
and It is through her Instrumentality
that she has b<n>n secured for three
weeks* gospel services in Wheeling.
Union services will bo held nt the
Fourth street M, 13. church, commencIing February 6. The W, C. T. U. has
also a number of home evangelists In
different portions of the city, who hold
Cottage prayer mootlngs and visit from
house to house.
The superintendent of prison and Jail

work reports encouragingly of her meetingshold in the Jail and tho Floronce
Crittenden Ilescuo Home.
Mlxa Margaret Oldham. staie nuperIntendentof physical culture, will prexonther work nt the mooting ThursIday afternoon, and Mrs. M. L. Bell will

have charm? of the Bible reading.

PRETTY Tnl»li» Ket«, Minted Anil plnln,
from 84 85 not up, at KtlfM A Co.'i ttwin jr.

IH?N!>IlP.!>Hof plnr«« of Damnged Droll
GooilC and HllUn fet to be «old.mu»t be
Hold ut Homo price. RTONK A TflOSIAIV

FOR KENT.Flno front office room
on second Moor now occupied by Cleorire
J. Mathlnon, 1.1'il Market struct. Applyto C. lies* & Sons.

P.hilHrpnc' lonK c,oak" and
Ollliurens ones forLadlosare moving out rapidly.Don't delr\y.froat our.* to

QUO. M. RNOOK & CO/9.
:

FOR 30 days all gondii at tvduccd
prices. EWINO liHOS.

HK WVTT'B Little F.arly IUMTt for
blllounneRH, IndlgcHtlon, oonstlputlon.
A nmall pill, a prompt cure. Ijokuh
JJrua Co., Wheeling, W. Va.. U. F. Peabody,Lieuwood* --lid Dowlo St Co.,
Bridgeport. O. 1

IN AN ELEVATOR.
A Duil Accidcnt lit IfutcIi(asoil

UulIJlug on Main Street.

A MAN ON A FRAME SCAFFOLD

Caught In « Wreck Cmutd by the Elera-

tor Craahtug Through It-A Boy tne

Unie of the Aflklr.UmxI the Elevator

Which uai SnppoKd Not to he In Une-A

Sprained Hip the Extent ofthe SXau'a In*

Juries.

What might have been a fatal accidentoccurred yesterday afternoon
about 3 o'clock at the now flve-itory
business house of T. T. Hutchinson &
Co., on Main street, below Twelfth.
This building, It will be remembered,
occupies the site of the structure that
collapsed with such terrible loss of life
last March.
The new building Is Just receiving the

finishing touches and among the other
workmen employed there are several of
the Caldwell Manufacturing Company's
men, who are putting In metal ceilings.
One, D. C. Gray, was at work on a scaffoldon the fourth floor at the hour men*1mU~ uvtnnilnd over the
IIUIJVU. 1IIV Dba.4V.U

elevator shaft and the employes of the
store were supposed to keep the elevatorunused. Unfortunately, a boy
who wanted to see the painters on the
top floor got on the elevator, and before
he could be stopped had started up the
shaft It crashed into the scaffolding.
forcing It up to the celling, where it
went to pieces, throwing Gray to the
floor under some of the timbers. The
boy in the elevator escaped without inJuryby jumping oft nt the third floor
Just as the scaffold wa« struck. The.
elevator continue*J on up and stopped
at the top floor without great injuryGraywas extricated and was found
to be badly bruised. At flr.it it was

thought that his hip was broken, but
Dr. F. L. Hupp, upon mnking an examination,found that It was only severely
twisted. Ho was taken to the City hospitalfor treatment. He will be out In a
few days. It was a narrow escape
from death of both Gray .and the boy,
whose name could not be learned.

MB. HEABD EXPLAINS
T»«» *»lurnl CittJ Situation llci* to %

Plttsbnrgli Xenipnpcr Man.
The people of Wheeling are getting

their natural gas for 15 cents a thousand,whllo in Pittsburgh it costs the
consumer 22\i cents net, says the PittsburghCommercial Gazette. The
Wheeling rate Is established by a contractwith the city which council has
Just refused to modify to permit a

charge of it cents net. a compromise
between the Wheeling rate and the
Pittsburgh rate. It Is somewhat remarkable,however, that several hundredpeople have petitioned for the
concession to the gas company. George
li. Heard, of Pittsburgh, general managerof the Natural Gas Company of
West Virginia, speaking of the matter
yesterday, said:
"The council of Wheeling does not appearto bo convinced that natural gas

cannot be produced, transported and
distributed at 15 cents. But we llnd that
consufrlfcrs are open to conviction, and a

large number of them have signed a petitionasking council to advance the
price. In the belief that the natural gas
business will diminish and Anally cense
unless greater Inducements are held
out to those engaged In it. The feeling
IB ail the Stronger now mm uicre is u

prospect of the resumption of the manufactureof glass In the Wheeling factories,which passed Into the hands of
the United States Glass Company three
years ago, and were soon thereafter
shut down by that company to tho great
Injury of the entire community. This
resumption will be brought about by
the re-purchase of the factories by
Wheeling parties, and as natural gas is
of great value in glass making, they
naturally desire a continuance of the
buMness and an Increase in the supply
sufficient to run the works. The question1r a vital one for Wheeling, but as
the citizens are Intelligent and enterprising,1 have no doubt but they will
finally see in which direction their interestlies."

WILL PLACE BIO OBDEBS.

Mr* Ilonnc Lcavrt for Urnnd Rapid* to
Staler the flprtng PnrcliMm.

*r- R. ITnnitiv of Hmiso A

Herrmann, left yesterday for Grand

Rapids to meet the buyers of the easternfurniture syndicate that loft here
Sunday. Answering the question what
he thought of the outlook for spring, he
thought that the coming spring would
prove the largest in the history of his
Arm. Mr. House goes to tho Rapids
prepared to give the largest order for
furniture he has ever given. As he
buys not only for the home store, but
for tho branches of House & Herrmannin Cleveland, Ohio, and Washington.P. C.. in buying with the syndicatethey will place the largest ordersfor furniture ever given in the
Rapids.
MNKNS nt pnclitl at Stifal & Co.'m.

PARTY holding tlck&t No. M will
please call at Carle Bros.' and get MechanicalFigure.
OXK pier* 91.73 nutl onn pUci» 82.35

Satin Dut>-h*M. iiniuagml along the edge,
to br aolil at 91.00 yard. Tliey will be
old quick. Come ©arly jr |ntriv«te f.

STONK & TlIo.HAS.

THROUGH trains No* 1 and 2 on
tho Ohio River railroad are very popularwith the traveling public; entire
train heated by tho latest Improved
steam heating apparatus. Farlor cars
between Wheeling. Kenova and principalIntermediate points.

F11T vplour 111111 cIoth caP°s ftt prices
rur, that mnke missed sales an Impossibility.GEO. M. SNOOK & CO.

DANAnKD Sltlcvnnd Drcis Goods will
and mutt l>e sold ntoncv.

UTiiVIF t TIIOMAIt

TO reduc© stock, all goods at much
lower prices. EW1NO UROS.

IFjrou hitve not read Stlfel & Co.'» a<l,
«lo io-on thlrtl page.

TILES of pooplo lmve piles, but Do
Witt's Witch Haxel Snlvo will cur©
them. When promptly applied it cures
scalds and burns without tho slightest
pain. Logan Drug Co., Wheeling, W.
Va., B. F. Peabody. Benwood, and
Bowlo & Co., Bridgeport. O. 3

IMMA OKI) Milk* and I>rrae Hood a moat
bo aold for what lliey trill hrltiir.

BTONK A THOMAS.

ALL KINDS OF EYES PITTED"

Kff» kv.mine for (JIiuks t'reo of
Charge.

tfynn need KpnetaoUii, oyos tire or liemt
arhea when rending or nttinr, cmmilt u*
and have your eye* examined f.r gla«ft«4free of oltitrg*. Hlfllrult en*** a M|»eelalty.If you have tried oihera nod fulled to find
Rlit«*ea to enlt your eyea, emne ton* mid
we will grind aperlnl sln>»e« for your riur
Kmc lenaee put In any my In frame Allkind* of |ilaa«e« repaired. Cold ulc\a«*«trtken In etehnnge. Solid Hold *peetne|««lilted to tlm eyes front ft.'l.M) nit, HI eel fromi.oo nil. t'ttor. sti i:kk.ricleiiillfo Ojitlclnn andMperiallal |U r*trna.tlon orthooye, lilt) Main afreet. Head.
qunrtera for Ar tlllclul flyea.

THE HUB CLOTHIER

tl/E DON'T CAfi

IT'
The weather shall not sto
us back. We've made
stock clearing early, at

' -J it
along at tne rag enu ui u

at once.bright and early
ize that we are upsetting
entirely Ignoring cost.c'<
rule of precedent.but w

and we are going to sail
the sixty days' delay in t

Scores of Overcoats that were $
CO AT ...

Scores of Suits (bat were $10,1
CO AT

Hundreds of Suits (hat were $22
CO AT

BROKEN' LOTS IN :
BROKEN LOTS IN i

Astonishing offers in wh;
you need it most. Price:
nothingness. This is a

reliable Suits and Overco
regular stock.that were

in the very latest fashion
be worth what the ticke
We never stuff the stoc
never Inflate prices to ad
never conjure up excust

stories to palm off stale s

are always ready to buy
a special price is as true
dollar to the full worth.

IHt Hlit
THE ORLY STRICTLY OBE-PI

Market and Fou

YOUR RESOLUTIONS.BA

Tiir Biiiiii
SHOULD I

Hi
Captured thrto M
We give with ev

WRF
You may buy a pi
at $2 00, $2 GO, $3 Oi
two months. Fo
TON THAT CO:
YOU TEN CENI
BANDWE WIL
Jf they rip in tl
WILL PAY YOl
YOU A NEW I

BEST IN THE WOf

BAER
Solo Agonts for Dutchess 1

AN OVERCOAT

I AN OVERCOAT;
aC D The same reasor
\ r v-/1\ one of our WIN'

twm buy one
i /nr SCOTCH CAPS

J cheap.

4 lr n ii n

I mcMtten's u
1320 ANQ 1322 IV

SHOES.J. H. LOCK

SPECIAL SALE.
Men's Cork Sole!

Thin In one tlm<* when tho manufn
plicated our order on this shoo by ml«t
hand. So wo give you tho chnnoo to r«
manufacturers' prlco. You can't buy c
won't havo them long nt this price,

J. H. LOCKI

8 AND FDBNIBHER3.

IE IF r,

S ZERO.,
1

p us. Nothing shall hold
up our minds to do our

id not have it dragging
le season.to begin now,
' this morning. We realallcalculations of profit.
parting entirely from the
inter has played truant. f,
right in and make up for
he next six.

is,sum $9.98;
UlandJIZ, $8.12
M $12.48j
BOYS' REEFERS.
BOYS' OYEHCOATS.

it you most need.when
5 brought to the verge of
sale of quality.honest,
ats that came out of our

made for us this season.
. We guarantee them to
ts on them say they are.

k for the sake of a sale,
mit of a marking down,
:s, never hatch up weird
itock. What we sell we

back. What we offer at
as if you paid dollar for

======

| Clothiers, Hatters
w rinri Fufiwshefs.
:ICE HOUSE 18 THE STATE.

rteenth Streets,

EB'S CLOTHING HOUSE.

ft* 1896 I
NCLUDB K THIRL OP

fCC TRflllSPRQl
iUU li.IV/UUlii.lUi

edals at World's Pair in lSwpl
ery pair sold this unheard s

JRHNTY:
dr of Dutchess Wool Trousafl
[I, $3 50 or $4 00, and wear thewS
r every SUSPENDER BUM
MES OFF, WE WILL PA»
rS. If they rip at the WAISlH
L PAY YOU FIFTYCENTS®
le SEAT or elsewhere, W®§
0 ONE DOLLAR OR GlYfl
AIR.
=iLD. TRY A PAIR.
=====

30

O Twelfth Street^
'roosers for AVcst Virginia.
.M'FADDEN'S.

.'
. ;

~. Is considered neccssari 1
>r comfort in this weather.. . . J
i you certainly should have i 3
rnu caps.

of those DOUBLE KNITl||
i. They are warm, gooJ

..= m

He-Price Store,;
1ARKET STREET.

:r snog COMTANY. .

Shoes,$ \ / 5
.cturors* mistake In your q v T £
Luke nnd it throws us with :' $
>t a regular first class nh.»
mo as good In this city 1 r

=: shoe co|


